
ANSWERS D-E’

A.
1. hadn’t come – could/ would have saved
2. work – will get
3. would ski – got
4. are – eat, are – drink
5. had – would text
6. keep – will get
7. would not have caught – had not travelled
8. were – could/ would read
9. had not been – would not have met
10. overheats – breaks

B.
1. I had been more careful
2. we could trust him
3. would not be so noisy
4. she had done her homework
5. I knew more about computers
6. it wouldn’t be so hot OR it were cooler
7. she had (more) time for her hobbies
8. they had a new laptop
9. I hadn’t made so many mistakes
10. he could decide

C.
1. had it painted
2. will have them sent
3. had some new software installed
4. had the furniture moved
5. am going to have/ am having it serviced
6. will have had some more printed
7. had had it redesigned
8. had it drawn

Di)
1. said 5. tell
2. said 3. told
4. said 6. say
7. said 8. told
9. Tell 10. told

Dii)
1. Mrs. Ronda said (that) her son worked/ works for a big multi-national.
2. Roger confirmed (that) they hadn’t seen them at all that night.
3. Sheila told me (that) she was helping Dad at the time.
4. My sister told me not to be so rash.
5. Bob asked if/ whether she had got married at last.
6. My daughter asked me not to make her say it.
7. My husband denied that he had taken/ taking any money out of my purse.
8. Grandma told me/ us not to go out in that weather.
9. The kids informed us that they had never been abroad.
10. The boss asked (me/ us) when the new clients would contact us.


